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In recent years, with the boosting of telecom system reform, Chinese telecom industry 
faced a more fierce competitive market especially after the recombination of 2008. As 
a result, the value of Key Clients emerges and it becomes the competing focus of all 
telecom operators. Facing to the sharp changing telecom market, the basic tenet of 
Zhangzhou Netcom is the “market-oriented, customer-centralized and profit-aimed” 
purpose, among which, the number of customers is fundamental for a company to 
seek profits. How to do marketing well, especially the Key Clients marketing 
becomes a key factor to reach this final aim. At the first, the thesis states theory of 
Key Clients marketing and service marketing. The second, it analyzes the marketing 
circumstance and requirements characteristic of Key Clients, points out existing 
problems of  Key Clients marketing in the company, which is the basis for the 
following arrangement of thought and solution of the problem. The third, it set up 
product, price, channel, promotion, people, physical evidence, process and check 
strategy. Each marketing strategy is on the basis of practice with strong counter and 
operation, meanwhile, make good use of new marketing theories and methods to keep 
strategy scientific and valuable. The entire context is full of foresights, research Key 
Clients marketing in the competitive environment, what marketing strategy 
Zhangzhou Netcom should take, how to make full use of its advantages, get over the 
old marketing disadvantages which go against the Key Clients, improve the entire 
service level of the Key Clients so as to achieve the possible quickest increase of 
company profits.  
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2008 年 5 月 23 日，各大网站在头条发布了中组部公布的中国新移动、中国
新电信、中国新联通的高管名单，代表着 新一轮的电信行业的重组正式拉开序
幕。在这 新的重组方案中，中国移动将中国铁通并购为全资子公司，中国电信
以 1100 亿元买入中国联通的 C 网，中国网通和中国联通的 G 网通过股权置换的
形式合并成一个新的公司－新联通(本文将新公司简称为新联通)，中国卫通的基
础设施并入中国电信。整个行业将重组为 3家全业务的电信运营商，国家将发放
3 张 3G 牌照。至此，可以预见，中国基础电信运营行业将进入全新、全面的竞
争格局。 
按照重组方案，新联通由原联通的 G网和中国网通组成。从这两个实体来看，
中国网通 2007 年的营业收入为 840 亿元（此数据仅包含上市公司部分，南方 21
省未上市公司的收入约 200 亿元不计在内），比 2006 年下降 3.4%，总收入在四
大电信运营商中继续排名 末。2007 年实现净利润 121 亿元，比 2006 年下降
6.7%。从总体来看，公司总体收入和净利润都已经连续两年出现负增长，经营形
势日趋严峻。而原联通在 2007 年的营业收入是 1005 亿元，利润为 56 亿元，但





































































































                                                        
1  姚亮. 电信企业中客户资源的价值和管理模式. 市场周刊, 2005, (4). 




































































































键性的概念：客户金字塔（customer pyramid ）（参见图 2－1）。 
 




                                                        
3  (美)麦可姆·麦克唐纳，贝思·罗杰斯.大客户管理.北京:企业管理出版社，2002. 





























第一类“顶级”客户，销售收入 高的那 1% 的活跃客户。 
第二类“大”客户，按照销售收入的高低接下来 4％的那部分活跃客户。 
第三类“中等”客户，就销售额而言这之后 15 ％的活跃客户。 




的客户金字塔的分析揭示出超越行业门类的稳定模式：正如 Pareto 的“80 / 20 






以上 Jay Curry 的观点表明：企业应以 80％的努力来做好 20％的大客户的
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